
RECORD RUNNING TIME SET
PROM ATLANTA TO ASHEVTLLE

.

Atlanta Journal, Aug. 14.
"~A~new time record was set for lee

Appalachian Scenic highway between
Atlanta and Asheville Friday when
President Roscoe Marvel, of the As¬
sociation and a party of Asheville
and Bryson City citizens made the
2(>4 miles in seven hours and forty-
seven minutes' running time, averag¬
ing 35,34 miles an hour.
"It is the fastest, most comfort¬

able and most scenic highway be¬
tween Atlanta and Asheville, "clared
President Marvel," and is the b?st
all weather highway between the two
cities even if it is a few miles longer.
One i.utfdrcd and seventy five mihs
of the highway are surfaced
paved and the remainder is gravel
and sand elny. Every mile of the
route through the Georgia and North
Carolina mountains is surfaced wita
either watcrbound macadam, asphalt
or concrete with the exception of a.

ten mile stretch of gravel and shale.
"Travel over the Appalachian all

the way from Atlanta to Montreal,
Canada, is increasing at a rapid rate

and on our way down from Asheville
We saw scores of cajrs from other
states. The scenery between Atlanta
and Asheville is entrancing and is(
unsurpassed. There is nothing to!
equal it east of the Rocky mountains.
"At every town and city between]

Asheville and Atlanta we were in-
formed that large delejrations would" ii n

attend the big Appalachian Scenic:
highway celebration in Murphy, N.!
C., next Saturday when the comple¬
tion of the paving on the /125'mile;
stretch between Murphy and Ashe-j
ville and the completion of Ihe fifty-;
mile stretch of wateiboiind macadam
between Murphy and Cleveland, Ga..
will be celebrated. The <4ty of Miw-
phy will take a holiday and will en¬
tertain its guests in elaborate; fash¬
ion- They are preparing a barbecue
and other entertainment for 500 vis-
itors and any Atlantinns) or others
who miss this meeting will miss an
unequalt-d opportunity for a delight¬
ful week end trip.
Accompanying President Marvel i

were Dr. K. E. Bennett-, of BrvsoWl
City; W. C. Men-itt, Held Represen¬tative! ot the Appalachian * Scenic|Highway association; E. L. Olden,
sales manager of the Conabeer ALo- I (

ii

tor company, of Ashevjtfle, which fur¬
nished a Chrysler Imperial "80"
roadster as the scout car for the trip,
and Emery Marvel, a son of Presi¬
dent Marvel.
The party were guests at a dinner

given Friday evening on the roof of
the Capital City club by Major John
-S. Cohen, president and editor of
The Atlanta Journal. Other guests at

Major Cohen's dinner were President
W. D. Hoffman and Henderson Hall-
man, of the' Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce; Fred Houser, secretary of
the Atlanta Convention and Tourist
bureau; John A. Brjce, secretary ami
treasurer of The Atlanta Journal; T.
F. Cathcart president of the Catli-
cart Storage and Van company and
Frank T. Reynolds, Joint Paschail
and Harllee Branch, directors of tho7

Georgia division of the Appalachian
Scenic Highway association. / i

President Marvel, I)r. Bennett, Mr.
Reynolds, Mr. Cathcart, Mr. House-',
Mr. Hoffman, Mr. Hallman, Major
Cohen and Mr. Paschail made short
talks 011 the Appalachian Scenic
highway on the Murphy celebration
aiWi on the Atlanta convention of th«?
Appalachian Scenic highway associa-
tion in October.
President Marvel and his party'

woiv the guests of tho Ansley hotvl
Friday night and left at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning for Asheville,
where they expect to arrive in the
late afternoon. ^ j
While here, President Marvel held

conferences with local committees
on the plans for the Murphy celebra¬tion and for the Atlanta convention.
He expressed himself as greatly
pleased with the work of ti.e local!
committees.
President Marvel announced I hat

Max Gardner, a prominent lawyer ofi
Shelby, \\ C., a formed lieutenant
governor and a man whom many pre-1
diet will be the next governor of!
North Carolina, had been added to
the list of speakers for (he Murphy'
celebration and would, sjx'ak on the
subject "Improved Highways the
Key to Progress." V

Farmers in the mountains, are

pleased over tin* outlook for crops
this year due to the tine rains whi *h
they have had during the late sum¬
mer. i

Tenative program for the 16th An-
nual Meeting of the N. 0. Fores¬

try Association.

The following tentative program
has been arranged for the 16th An¬
nual Meeting of the North Carolina
Forestry Association which will be
held at Morehead City/N. C., Sep
teniber 2nd and 3rd, 1926:
Assessment and Taxation of Forest

Land.
(1) Need of reform in forest taxa¬

tion in North Carolina.
(2) Reasons for change of present

method :

(3) Suggested measures of" 'im¬
provement. < t

(4) Timber crop compared with
other crops.

~

(5) How to meet county expenses,
under deferred payments.
Protection of Forests from Fire.

(1) Needed legislation.
(2) Federal cooj>cration.
(3) County cooperation.

Recent Federal Forestry Legislation
j Effecting North- Carolina.
f (1) Weeks and Clarke-MoNary
Laws. '< \

(2) Forest protection,
(3) National forests.
(4) Appalachian Forest Expcri-

ment Station.
State Parks and National Parks.

j (1) Acquisition and administration
of State Parks.

(2) Relation of State Parks to Con-
servation.

(3) National parks.
(4) IllUstVated lecture on State

Parks ot' North Carolina.
Among tlibse who have been invit¬

ed to discuss the subjects mentioned
above are: Chas. L. Pack, President..
American Tree Association; O. M.
Butler, Secretary of America Fores¬
try Association; Major Wade H.
Phillips, Director, Department Con¬
servation and Development; Hon. K.
A. Doughton, Revenue Commissionci';
Reuben Robertson, President, Cham¬
pion Fibre Company; Hugh MacRa\
Wilmington, N C.; Hon Gilford Pin-
chot, Governor

.
of Pennsylvania;

Senators K. M. Simmons and Lee S.
Overman; Congressman Charles Ab-j
ernethv; J. G. Peters, U. S. Forest
Service; .lolin M. Gibbs, Secretary, I
N. C. Pine Association; Andrew Gen-j
nett, Gennett Lumber Company; Ed-'
ward A. Gaskill, Suncrest Lumber|
Company; Verne Rhodes, Former Su-

pervisor, Pisgah Forest; J. S. Holmes
State Forester; Hon. Chas. Wallace,
Morehead City; Senator W. 0. How¬

ard, Tarboro; Sen. 0. L. Clark, Clark
ton; Senator E. R. McKethen, Fav

ctteville; H. M. Curran, Department 1 expressing their inter, s< j. l(
of Agriculture, North Carolina; Hon. estry work in the St;u. a«AV
-- » itr 31 J riLA^«minn Po /I <-*111 SAt Pnllixro 1
~ o ,.

J. E. Woodlaaid, Chairman Carteret
County Commissioners.
The educational institutions aie

dent, State College, ii;iV<> u|,0 £¦"invited to disci, fs tln> t'un -try sji
^

tion in this state.

eteran cars
shed their carbon
Newlubricating oilproves it
with Buicks, Packards and others\

L

TEST on a Buick for carbon deposit with
the new "Standard" Motor Oil showed

amazing results. When the car was examined be¬
fore the test there were heavy accumulations of
carbon on cylinder heads and pistons. The new
"Standard" Motor Oil was then put in the crank-
case and the car run 2,969 miles. Again it was

examined. Most of the carbon had disap¬
peared.the slight amount remaining was easily
wiped off with a cloth.
The new oil is a perfect all 'round lubricant,
giving a complete piston seal; smoother operation
at all speeds; cooler motor; increases in oil mile¬
age of 12% to 40% and in gas mileage of 10% to
20%.
Verify these astounding results with a crank-
case full of "Standard" Motor Oil in your own
car. You cart actually feel the difference.

... J \

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

7 Advantages of
"Standard" Motor Oil
1. Constant lubrication.
2. Minimum friction.
3. Less "breaking-down"

under load or at highspeeds.
4. More miles per quart of

oil.
5. Better hill climbing-smoother operation"
6. Negligible carbon.
7. Actualsaving in gasoline.

cJ Quarter
a Quart

t

.« V
v
"STANDARD" .

-«

x>¦*h

MOTOR OIL

to - You
The Great AVGFST Money Say¬

ing Sale at Your Hexall Store.
V-*' ,

It is a remarkable demonstration pi' tlie saving pow-
er of 10,0(10 Ifc'xtill Stows located in all parts of the

country^who manufacture the, merchandise in their own

factories with few exceptions, and distributed to you
through the Itexall Store. -\,

PURETEST ASPIRIN TABLETS
The aspirin that does not depress the heart. For the-
relief of headaches, pains, rheumatism and the like.
During our August Factory to You Sale
box of 24 tablets H ....

19c
O

PURETEST MINERAL OIL.Russian Type
in both odorless and colorless, possessing tljose ele¬
ments which make a perfect intestinal lubricant.
During our August Factory to You Sale . 69c

PURETEST CASTOR OIL
made from freshly harvested beans. Sweet nutty
taste. Can be taken easily. Safe for children.
During our August Factory to You Sale 3 oz bot 19c

PURETEST EPSOM SALT
A wonderful cathartic for old and young. Ea.sy to
take because it is absolutely pure.
During our August Factory to You Sale
Per lb. box ....

. 'J... 15c.

PURETEST ZINC STEARATE
Keeps baby happy and smiling. Waterproof dusting
powder. Prevents irritation of diaper rash.
During our August Factor to You Sale 15c

REXALL ODERLIES
A never failing laxative, gentle in action. They work
naturally 'and form no habit. Safe for children. Reg¬
ular price 50c v 1

During our August Factor" to You Sale
Per box of 60 .... ...j .... ... 39c.

^'jy»Y<y«Yr/W\'Y«vy>\7^r^>AVf>v<y>yr/iiv.jV>vf?tV'F4V

REXALL MILK OF MAGNESIA
An effective antacid and laxative. Good for heart¬
burn, sour stomach, dyspepsia and the like. Useful
as a dentrilice and mouth wash.
During our August Factory to You Sale full pt. 39c

\ ty:W: v»a*a vtyj-Jt'. \?>

SYMBOL FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
^ two quart capacity. Madei in one piece and

...<2od for one year. Regular price $2.00
During our August Factory to You Sale ...... .... $1.49

< 1 \

Rexall August Money Saving Sale
In August this great money saving event has been created for the purpose of bringing to your

attention in a practical way, the unequalled resources possessed by the Rexall Drug Stores for fur¬
nishing the highest quality of merchandise at themost reasonable prices.

Our own plants and laboratories producing Toilet preparations, remedies, rubber goods ,station-
cryfjgauze and cotton, candy and pure food products for 10.000 Rexall Agents bring the manufac-
turiiig co#t down to a minimum.

You Will do well to take advantage of these unusual offerings with the assurance that if you
are *not entirely pleased with any product you may. (return it and your money will be cheerfully re¬

funded.

Puretest and Rexall Products
50c Puretest Fluid Extract Cas\
cara Aromatic, 4 Oz 39c
Puretest Norwegian Cod Liver
Oil, pint . r69c.
Puretest Sodium Bicarbonate.
1 lb 13c. 2 for 25c.
40c Puretest Spirit of Camphor,
2 oz 29 c.

25c Puretest TSncture of Iodine
with glass applicator 19c
Puretest Witch Hazel, full
pint 39c

Puretest Glycerin, Suppositor¬
ies,' Infant's and Admits, 1

doz, ..19c
25c Puretest Hydrogen Perox¬
ide, 8 oz 19c.
25c Rexall Corn, Solvent 1-2 oz.
bottle - 19c.
50c Rexall Eyelo, A soothing lo-
tion for the eyes .39c.
25c Rexall Foot Powder 4 oz 19c
25c Elkay's K]ens-all, 4 oz.
Cleans spot from clothing .... 23c

SAVE with SAFETY at your REXALL Drug Store

SYLVA PHARMACY
H. L. Evans, Prop. The Leading Druggist . Phone 27
SYLVA, N. C.

One pound of Hallcroft bond writing paper.
Regular price 50c. and a box of 50 envelopes to
match. Regular price 50c. both for
During our August Factory to You Sale 79c.

ADRIENNE STATIONERY
A beautiful box of high grade paper with en¬

velopes to match. A popular size and style for
all occasions. Regular price 65c.
During Factory to You Sale 59c...

HOSPITAL ABSORBENT COTTON
Fine quality.sterilized.white.quickly absor-
dent. The most economical way to buy cotton
for general household purposes. , 1 lb.

During our Aug. Factory to You Sale 54c

NEED A GOOD TOOTH BRUSH?

During this sale we offer you an assortment of
styles. Will satisfy the needs of the entire fam¬
ily. Good quality white bristles. Regular price 25c
During our August Factory to You Sale 19c

CASCADE WRITING PAPER and ENVELOPES
1 pound of paper, 50 envelops, both for
During our August Factory to You Sale 59c.

GEORGIA ROSE TOILET WATER
5 oz. Dainty perfumed with real attar of Roses.
Sprinkler top.
During our August Factory to You Sale 79c

Why We Run the August Fac-1torv to You Sale i
Everybody today wants to save money.you <)o. |j

does your neighbor next door, so does eveiv oilier person. £
Iiexall ownership alone of these Great Plants and 1ai1h>- §j
ratories makes possible such values. $
We sincerely invite you (o visit our store to see 'lte>e j|
rare values, and to make Ihe most of this great moiicj |
saving opportunity.

98c. ELECTRIC CURLING IRON and WAVER ROD jj
Can be used on either direct or alternating current, g
Will not burn the hair, i- V <

,

" §
During our August Factory to You Sale ..... ...

79c g

JONTEEL VANISHING CREAM OR COLD CREAM |
Two splendid creams to keep the skin soft, white suiu »

youthfill in appearance. Regular price 50c. |
During our August Factory to You Sale 39c u

GEORGIA ROSE TALCUM - 2
Soft, cool and refreshing. Delightfully jM-rintiicil |j
with real attar of roses. Great after shaving ami t<;'' ^general toilet use. Regular juice 25c. , $
During our August Factory to You Sale 19c |

$BOUQUET RAMEE FACE POWDER
Regular Price $1.00 lr|Bouquet Raiuee Talcum Powder. Reg price r>0c ^During Factory to You Sale, both for .... Sl-0" ^

An exceptional value. ; 8

¦ HARMONY OLIVO SHAMPOO *

Brings out all tl^e real life and lustre, natural wiivc js
and color. Regular price 50c.
During our August Factory to You Sale

|
Made from lii^h quality oil of Bay Full .strcu:
Just the thing for after the shave and general £
use. Regular pride 75c. )(5
During our August Factory to You Sale fu1? pt. -19c

¦ ' MEN!! I
25c. can of Gentlemen's Talc cream tint.slitihiO
perfumed and a Jumbo tube of Klenzo Sh;<v^

cream both for' ^During our August Factory to You Sale &

KLENZO DENTAL CREME > $
Its daily use keeps the teeth white and sparklm;-*
your gums healthy and your breath sweet §
clean. Regular price 25c. \ $
During our August Factory to You Sale .. ...

l-c $
>31


